Six 2001 International Class 6 trucks participated in a project to determine the impact of gas-to-liquid (GTL) fuel and catalyzed diesel particle filters (DPFs) on emissions and operations from December 2003 through August 2004. The vehicles operated in Southern California and were nominally identical. Three vehicles operated "as-is" on California Air Resources Board (CARB) specification diesel fuel and no emission control devices. Three vehicles were retrofit with Johnson Matthey CCRT® (Catalyzed Continuously Regenerating Technology) filters and fueled with Shell GTL Fuel.
INTRODUCTION
GTL fuel (also referred to as Fischer-Tropsch diesel fuel) has been used in a variety of recent projects. Most of the projects have focused on the emissions benefits of the fuel. Emissions reductions in older model engines have been significant (1997 and older). Somewhat smaller emission reductions have been observed in newer engines (1998 and later). 1 Few studies have examined the longer-term impact of GTL fuel on the operability of heavy-duty vehicles.
The first portion of this study showed that emissions benefits can be achieved in real world vehicles with GTL fuel and catalyzed DPFs. 2 Emissions reductions were observed with GTL fuel, with and without the diesel particle filters. The overall project goal was to collect operability results from a fleet using GTL fuel and catalyzed DPFs over time, hence chassis emissions were collected at the start and end of the operability study. This paper contains the results from the second round of emissions testing and the operability results.
APPROACH
VEHICLES -Yosemite Waters in Fullerton, CA was selected as the fleet for this project. The Yosemite Waters fleet met the study requirements, such as having six nominally identical vehicles that operated out of a single, central location. Vehicle and engine specifications for the Yosemite Waters vehicles are given in Table 1 . The six Yosemite Waters vehicles were divided into "baseline" or "test" vehicles. The criteria and details of the division were discussed previously. 3 The vehicles operate on dedicated 10-day routes. Each 10-day cycle is composed of varying degrees of highway and city driving. Table 2 shows the percentage of highway driving for each vehicle over the 10-day route. Driven over  10-day cycle  201  CARB, None  36  532  202  CARB, None  75  752  203  CARB, None  74  1,030   204  GTL, CCRT  filter  61  680   205  GTL, CCRT  filter  82  667   206  GTL, CCRT  filter  77  837 FUEL -Vehicles 204-206 operated on GTL fuel for the project duration. Shell Global Solutions (US) Inc. provided the GTL Fuel. The fleet purchased the CARB specification diesel fuel on an as-needed basis at various commercial stations. The CARB specification diesel fuel and GTL Fuel were analyzed during each round of emission testing. Table 3 lists the fuel properties.
The CARB specification diesel fuel properties were somewhat different between rounds, especially sulfur and aromatic content. The differences between the CARB specification diesel fuels are due to the varying origins of the fuels. In round 2 in particular, the CARB specification diesel fuel had a high cetane number, coupled with low aromatic content (56 and 12%, respectively).
AFTERTREATMENT -The Johnson Matthey CCRT filter was selected for this project. The CCRT filter is a combination catalyzed filter and diesel oxidation catalyst. The CCRT filter is used in challenging applications with low exhaust temperatures (200ºC-250ºC). Figure 1 features a photograph of the CCRT filter.
The CCRT filters were installed with data loggers to record the exhaust temperature and back pressure during the project. The data loggers were used to monitor the exhaust back pressure to determine if filter maintenance was needed. TEST MATRIX -Vehicles 204-206 were tested with the Shell GTL Fuel, with and without the CCRT filters, to isolate the fuel effects from the combined effect of the fuel and filter. Testing was conducted over the CSHVR (see Figure 2 ) and NYCB cycle (see Figure 3 ). For details on the development of the CSHVR cycle see Reference 4. These cycles were selected to simulate higher speed arterial driving and lower speed city driving. Table 4 shows the vehicle test matrix for each round of emission testing. The designation "(2)" indicates that the cycle was run twice, back to back, to ensure sufficient PM was collected.
Two vehicles were tested twice in round 2. The vehicle retests were used to insure that lab operation was as expected due to the recent move of the facility. These results have been included in all subsequent discussions. 
DATA AND RESULTS
DATA LOGGERS -The CCRT filters were installed with data loggers to monitor exhaust temperature and back pressure. Data was collected throughout the study period for all three vehicles. During filter removal and shipment back to Johnson Matthey, the data logger for vehicle 205 was damaged and the data lost.
The data for vehicle 204 represent 18 months or 1,291 hours of engine operation (January 2003 through July 2004). As shown in Figure 4 , the back pressure remained stable throughout the project, indicating the filter was not plugging with ash when the project was completed. Additionally, the temperature profile shows the average exhaust temperature above 210ºC for roughly 40% of the total operating time ( Figure 5 ). Figure 6 shows the peak back pressure; the back pressure remained stable throughout the project, indicating the filter was operating satisfactorily.
The temperature data ( Figure 7 ) show a higher average exhaust temperature for vehicle 206 compared to vehicle 204. Forty percent of the time, the exhaust temperature was greater than ~240ºC. The reason for the higher exhaust temperature is the higher percentage of highway miles for vehicle 206 (see Table 2 ). The calculated nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) results presented here are based on the difference in nitric oxide (NO) and NO x emissions as measured by two tandem analyzers, using a previously described technique. 8 The NO 2 calculation technique is not robust enough to allow a statistical comparison between the CARB specification diesel and the Shell GTL Fuel (no filter). The results are simply presented for completeness.
The error bars on the figures are one confidence interval, which were generated using the statistical procedure outlined previously. 2 Statistical significance should not be inferred by overlapping error bars on the figures and will be discussed in further detail.
CSHVR Cycle -The change from CARB specification diesel fuel to the Shell GTL Fuel (no filter) resulted in reductions in the HC, PM, and NO x emissions (46%, 21%, and 13%, respectively). Only the reduction in HC was statistically significant. An 11% increase in the CO emission was observed, but was not statistically significant. Figure 8 presents the results.
With the Shell GTL Fuel and the CCRT filter, the PM, HC, and CO reductions were all greater than 99% compared to the CARB specification diesel fuel. The NO x emission was reduced by 22% compared to the baseline, which was statistically significant. The additional NO x reduction with the filters is likely due to the conversion of NO 2 to N 2 over the CCRT filter. The left bar is the NO x emission and the right bar is the calculated NO 2 emission. As shown, the NO 2 emission composes roughly 50% of the NO x emission with the CCRT filter and GTL fuel. Previous work has found similar percentages of NO 2 in the NO x emission with DPFs. 8 In chassis testing, the fuel economy is measured using a mass balance method outlined in the Code of Federal Regulations. 10 Figure 10 shows the fuel economy over the CSHVR test cycle. The slight changes in fuel economy with the various fuel/filter technologies are not statistically significant. No explanation is offered for the slight increase in fuel economy with the Shell GTL Fuel, either with or without the CCRT filter. The differences are likely due to vehicle-to-vehicle variability. NYCB Results -Testing the Shell GTL Fuel (no filter) over the lower speed NYCB cycle resulted in reductions in the HC, PM, and NO x emissions. These reductions-58% in HC, 16% in PM, and 11% in NO x -were statistically significant. A 10% increase in CO emissions was observed, but was not statistically significant. Figure  11 graphically presents the emissions.
The Shell GTL Fuel and the CCRT filter reduced the HC, CO, and PM emissions by over 98% compared to the CARB specification diesel fuel baseline. These reductions were statistically significant. The NO x emission was reduced by 20%, a statistically significant reduction. The emission reductions observed with the Shell GTL Fuel, with and without the CCRT filters, were compared to a high quality reference diesel fuel. The CARB specification diesel fuel in round 2 had a high cetane number and a low aromatic content. These properties are conducive to low emissions from diesel engines. EMISSIONS COMPARISON BETWEEN TEST ROUNDS -The West Virginia University (WVU) chassis dynamometer facility changed locations between the first and second rounds of testing. In the first round, the WVU facility was at a local grocery distribution site in Riverside, CA. For the second round of testing, the WVU facility relocated to the University of California -Riverside campus. Table 5 highlights the differences in emissions between the two rounds of testing over the CSHVR cycle. A statistical analysis was conducted on the emissions in each round of testing. The table shows the emission, whether there was a difference between round 1 and round 2, and whether the difference was statistically significant. Similar results are presented in Table 6 for the NYCB cycle.
Previous work has shown that increases in the CO emission over time can be related to engine deterioration. 11 However, over the course of this study, the vehicles accumulated approximately 20,000 miles, and engine deterioration is unlikely. More likely is that the testing was performed with a very small vehicle set (6 vehicles) and the differences are an example of vehicle to vehicle variability. OPERABILITY RESULTS -NREL worked with the fleet to collect operability data during the project period. A separate operability report has been published. The benefit of the operability data collection is a quantitative measure of the impact of the fuel and filter technology on fleet operations.
Fuel Economy -Although fuel economy data were collected over the chassis dynamometer testing, this is not representative of the fuel economy experienced by the fleet. The "real world" fuel economy was determined by mileage and fueling data. Figure 24 shows the fuel economy for the Yosemite Waters vehicles over a baseline period and the study period. The "real world" fuel economy is much more difficult to understand compared to chassis dynamometer results. The number of variables present in the real world can confound or even obscure trends. One example that is likely present in this fleet is the nature of the business. Yosemite Waters delivers water to residential and commercial customers. The demand for bottled water increases in the warmer summer months, resulting in heavier truck loading. Thus, some impact on fuel economy because the vehicles are carrying heavier loads. The "real world" fuel economy for the Yosemite Waters vehicles did not change over the study period compared to the baseline period. Although there was an 8% decrease in fuel economy, the change was not statistically significant. Previous fleet studies have shown that small changes in fuel economy are not statistically significant over the long-term. 8 Maintenance -The maintenance costs for the Yosemite Waters fleet were tracked prior to and during the study period. The pre-study period, where all 6 trucks are operating on CARB specification diesel fuel, had maintenance costs of $0.02/mile. The diesel control vehicles (201-203) had maintenance costs of $0.025/mile during the study period. The maintenance costs for the GTL fueled vehicles with the CCRT filters (204-206) were $0.049/mile. The costs for the GTL vehicles were biased high by one event on vehicle 206-the starter was replaced twice. By omitting this event, the maintenance costs for the GTL fueled vehicles are much closer to the diesel vehicles at $0.019/mile.
Aside from the starter repair on 206, the data do not reveal much in the way of maintenance over the study period. Beyond preventative maintenance, the major repairs were:
• 201 -leaky oil pump, warranty repair Drivability -The drivability of a vehicle is a qualitative measure. The drivers of the vehicles did not perceive any difference between the study vehicles before or during the study. No complaints were noted about issues like lack of power or poor acceleration.
CONCLUSIONS
Three Class 6 trucks were fueled with Shell GTL Fuel and retrofit with Johnson Matthey CCRT filters. The vehicles were part of an emissions and operability study which included three baseline vehicles. All the vehicles were chassis emission tested and followed for 6 months to gather operability data. An operability analysis revealed that the combination of the GTL Fuel and the CCRT filters reduced fuel economy by 8% compared to the baseline vehicles. This reduction was not statistically significant. The maintenance costs were similar for the test and baseline vehicles over the study period, showing that GTL Fuel and CCRT filters did not impact fleet operating costs during this study. 
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